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On the relationship between strabismic amblyopia
and eccentric fixation
R. F. HESS
From the Department of Optometry, University of Melbolurne, Victoria, Aiistralia

SUMMARY Landolt C and grating acuity are compared with that normally expected of the
eccentric fixation region for 10 strabismic amblyopes. The findings suggest that 2 populations of
amblyopes exist. For some amblyopes visual function is that predicted of the eccentric region used
for fixation, whereas for other amblyopes there is a further pathological reduction in visual function.
These findings may have an important bearing on the type of orthoptic treatment used for amblyopia.

The relationship between the magnitude of the visual
abnormality and the degree of eccentric fixation in
strabismic amblyopia has been a controversial issue
for many years. Although much research has been
directed towards understanding this issue, only 2
studies have tackled the problem quantitatively, and
they have produced results which seem to be con-
tradictory.
Flom and Weymouth (1961) found a linear

relationship between the minimum angle of resolu-
tion and the degree of eccentric fixation for 9
amblyopic subjects. Furthermore, the slope of this
function (1 79 min of arc/deg of eccentric fixation)
corresponded reasonably well with that obtained for
normal untrained subjects (1-77 min arc/deg of
eccentric fixation) for eccentric viewing. This result
led to the conclusion that the decline in acuity for
amblyopic eyes could be ascribed to the expected
normally low acuity of the eccentric region used for
fixation. Contrary to this view, Alpern et al. (1967)
found that the function relating amblyopic letter
acuity and eccentric fixation did not coincide with
that describing the acuity loss of the normal peri-
pheral retina. They concluded that in strabismic
amblyopia a further pathological loss of acuity is
superimposed upon the normally low acuity ex-
pected of the eccentric retinal area used for fixation.

This conflict which has developed concerning the
relationship between the visual abnormality and the
degree of eccentric fixation in amblyopia needs to be
reassessed, because it has an important bearing on
the nature, cause, and treatment of amblyopia and
the role of the eccentric fixation in this condition. The
present investigation reassesses this problem by com-
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paring letter and grating acuity for centrically and
eccentrically fixating amblyopes with that expected
of the normal peripheral retina. Grating acuity
offers a number of important advantages over letter
acuity for this type of investigation. It represents a
cognitively, spatially, and orientationally simpler
task then letter acuity, and its accuracy is equal for
normal and amblyopic eyes (Hess and Howell, in
press) and does not vary as a function of eccentric
viewing.

Apparatus and methods

ACUITY TESTS

Landolt C acuity. A frequency-of-seeing curve
was constructed from multiple (28) presentations of
different sized single Landolt Cs (approximately
1000% contrast), and the acuity was taken as the gap
size at which P=0 5. This threshold was determined
by probit analysis (Finney, 1947) of the frequency-
of-seeing data. No temporal factor was incor-
porated in the test, although the subjects were asked
to respond promptly after the Landolt C was
presented. The background luminance was 30cd/m2,
the subjects were optically corrected, and a 3 mm
artificial pupil was used. The natural pupil was
dilated and accommodation paralysed with 2 drops
of 20% homatropine prior to the refraction.

Grating acuity. Vertical, spatially modulated
sine-wave gratings of variable contrast and fre-
quency were generated on the screen of a modified
BWD oscilloscope by the method and equipment
previously described (Hess and Howell, in press). The
space-averaged luminance was 30cd/m2 and the
contrast modulation which occurred about this
luminance was adjusted by the subject with an 80-
position switched logarithmic attenuator. The oscil-
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loscope screen was masked down to a 7-5 cm
circular aperture. A 100 x 75 cm white surround
screen was obliquely illuminated to the same
luminance (3% difference at aperture edge) and
colour (2j JNDs on uvw CIE colour system
(Wyszecki, 1963). The room illumination was
adjusted by means of indirect lighting to approxi-
mate to that of the screen and surround. The viewing
distance from the oscilloscope was varied from
114 cm for spatial frequencies up to 10 c/deg to
342 cm for higher spatial frequencies. The field size
therefore varied from 3-7 to 1.20. Subjects were
located by means of a headrest and all observations
were made with a 3-mm diameter artificial pupil,
mydriasis, and cycloplegia. Care was taken in the
centering of the artificial pupil so that maximum
acuity was achieved (Campbell and Gregory, 1960).
Two drops of 2% homatropine were instilled in each
eye prior to the refraction. A careful clinical refrac-
tion was performed with the artificial pupils in
place, and then the subject's prescription was modi-
fied for the testing distances used.
The method of adjustment was used in determin-

ing contrast thresholds. Instructions and training
were standardised for all subjects to minimise
threshold criterion changes and so to facilitate
intersubject comparisons. The experimental protocol
was such that contrast sensitivity for each spatial
frequency was measured for the normal and am-
blyopic eye alternately. This design allows a more
valid intrasubject comparison between normal and
amblyopic curves. Five readings were taken at each
spatial frequency tested.

Sine-wave grating acuity was estimated by extra-
polation of the high frequency contrast sensitivity
results. The high frequency sine-wave contrast sensi-
tivity results were fitted by linear regression on semi-
log co-ordinates (Campbell et al., 1966) and then
extrapolated to the abscissa. This technique was
adopted because it was impossible to generate 100%
contrast stimuli on a video display. The frequency
response and contrast linearity of the video monitor
were checked with a PIN photo diode.

ECCENTRIC FIXATION MEASUREMENT
A battery of tests were used to assess the fixation
pattern of the amblyopic and normal eyes tested.
These were: (1) Maxwell's spot; (2) Haidinger's
brushes; (3) visuscopy; and (4) fixation photo-
graphy. None of these tests are satisfactory alone for
reasons which will be discussed; however, the com-
bined result of all the tests gives a greater degree of
confidence concerning the degree of eccentric
fixation.

Maxwell's spot.-The subject viewed a retro-
illuminated bull's eye target which was located 282

cm away (rings ranged from 2 diameter to 40 dia-
meter in ° steps) through alternating purple (Kodak
Wrattan No 34) and neutral filters. The two filters
were matched for transmittance with a Spectra
Pritchard spot photometer for the viewing conditions
of the test. The subject adjusted the speed of alterna-
tion (for any desired mark space ratio) and the
target illumination for optimum viewing of the
entoptic spot. The most common alternation fre-
quency (0 5 mark space ratio) and target illumina-
tion was 0 5 to 1 alternation/s and 4 cd/M2 respec-
tively. The subjects were first shown the spot with
their good eye and asked to arrange optimum view-
ing conditions. They were asked to describe and
sketch the shape and size of the spot and estimate its
centre with respect to the fixation target. Three
estimations were recorded, and the procedure was
repeated for the amblyopic eye. Although there was
considerable variation in the reported shape and
size of the spot, the 30 min central dark disc was
always seen (except for Case 7, who did not perceive
the spot at all), and its centre was taken as an esti-
mate of fixation.

Haidinger's brushes. The subject viewed a retro-
illuminated bull's eye target (similar to that already
described for the Maxwell spot test) through a blue
filter (Kodak Wrattan No. 50) and rotating Polaroid
(HN-22) filter. The subject adjusted the speed of
rotation of the Polaroid filter and the target lumi-
nance for optimum viewing of Haidinger's brushes.
The most commonly selected speed of rotation and
target luminance through the filters was 60-300
RPM and 60 cd/M2 respectively. The same pro-
cedure was adopted as for the previous test; three
determinations of the pivot point of the rotating
brushes were first made for the normal and then for
the amblyopic eye. The angular size of the brushes
was typically 10, and, although in some cases the
central region was not seen, the point about which
the outer structure appeared to rotate -could be
accurately estimated with respect to the fixation
centre.

Visuscopy and fixation photography. The Keeler
specialist visuscope/euthyscope set was used in this
investigation. For fixation photography a Topcon
retinal camera (model TRC-J) was especially modi-
fied for this task by the inclusion of a target (photo-
graphically reduced target on a 35 mm slide), which
could be introduced into the illumination system, at
the point conjugate with the retina for an emmetro-
pic eye. At another location in the illumination
system lenses could be inserted to focus correctly the
fixation target for myopic, presbyopic, or highly
hyperopic subjects. Twenty photographs were taken
for each subject of the fixation relationship for the
normal and amblyopic eye. The fundus slides were
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Table I Eccentr-ic fixation measurements fir the 10 strabisnic amblyopes tested
Amblyopic eyes

Maxwell's spot

Right eye
13 2' ±43'
(Nasal)

Right eye
8 5' 12'
(Temporal)

Left eye
17 ±7'
(Temporal)

Left eye
2 60 ±20'
(Inferior temporal)

Left eye
2-7'± 15'
(Nasal)

Left eye
18 ±20'
(Nasal)

Left eye
Not seen

Right eye
2 0° + 18'
(Nasal)

Right eye
Central

Right eye
Central

Haidiniger's brushes

28'±4'
(Nasal)

7 9'± 2'
(Temporal)

1-4 ±20'
(Temporal)

2 ±210'
(Inferior temporal)

3 1 ±10'
(Nasal)

2 ±20'
(Nasal)

2- 1 ± 15'
(Temporal)

2- 1 ' - 17'
(Nasal)

Central

Central

Visuscope

1°±30'
(Nasal)

Central

No reflex

No reflex

No reflex

1-5°-30'
(Nasal)

30+30'
(Temporal)

1 5' -. 30'
(Nasal)

Central

Central

Fixation photography

18°+-30'
(Nasal)

Central

2 8°
(Temporal)

30
(Inferior temporal)

3 2°
(Nasal)

14 ±30'
(Nasal)

2 50 ± 30'
(Temporal)

16' ± 30'
(Nasal)

Central

Central

Mean (retinia)

52 3'
(Nasal)

4 1 '
(Central temporal)

1 960
(Temporal)

2 60
(Inferior temporal)

30
(Nasal)

130
(Nasal)

2 50
(Temporal)

18°
(Nasal)

Central

Central

Normal eyes: Maxwell's spot: Normal variation 7'-14'. Haidinger's brushles: Normal variation 26-12'

projected and the target position (dimensions: outer
ring 2° in diameter, inner fixation spot 30 minutes
diameter) was assessed relative to foveal landmarks.
The distance from the fovea to the optic disc centre
was measured and taken to be 17° (Van Buren,
1963). The results of these 4 tests for eccentric
fixation are summarised in Table 1.

SUBJECTS

With one exception (Case 4, high anisometropia)
only subjects who satisfied the following require-
ments were selected. These requirements were: (1)
no high unilateral or bilateral astigmatism; (2) no
high anisometropia; (3) a normal fixing eye (i.e.,
visual acuity correctable to at least 6/6 and no signs
of ocular disease); (4) strabismus; (5) full orthoptic
treatment and/or strabismic amblyopia history
available from the departmental clinic; (6) reliable
observer; and (7) no other ocular abnormality
present. These requirements ensured that only
strabismic amblyopia was studied and that there
were no confounding influences from spherical
ametropic amblyopias, meridional amblyopia, or

other ocular abnormalities which may be associated
with a strabismus. The clinical data for these strabis-
mic amblyope representatives are summarised in
Table 2.

Results

Table 1 shows the degree of eccentric fixation
recorded from the 4 tests used, the average of which
was taken as the best estimate and appears in Table
2. For 3 patients visuscopy was useless, as no foveo-
lar reflex was present, and for 1 patient Maxwell's
spot was not seen with her amblyopic eye. There
may be grounds for thinking that visuscopy and
fixation photography might produce greater degrees
of eccentric fixation, perhaps as an artefact of their
very high luminances, as it has been reported that the
fixation eye movements in the amblyopic eye increase
in amplitude in very bright light (Von Noorden and
Burian, 1958; Lawwill, 1966). In only 5 of the
patients was the degree of eccentric fixation greater
for these high luminance tests and for 3 out of the
5 this difference was less than , which is the

Case

2

3

4

6

7

9

10
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Table 2 Coontveitional clinical data fbi the 10 strabismic subjects

Sex, Cyclorlegic
Case Age refraction

(yrs) (.; Itin art. pupil)

Sitellent Psychometric Moonocular
c/tort acuity L.andtlt C. fixation
(30 cd/slln) acuity (dleg)

(30 (cd/mi2)

Anigle at tI type
cI devictionl A gefirst
(( in ph.1-t:graphty noticed
dleg)

Details oolnl.lyolial/ strabisnw:i( therapy

High frequency orly loss class

075D
2 F 22 R -- x 20 R 6/9

- 0 75

050D
L - x20 L 6/5

-0 50

R 6/8 3 R Central 2 R Exotropia 9 years
Decreased vision in right eye detectedl

at age 9. R., worn Lintil age 12.
SquLint detected at age 16. No
therapy uindertaken

L 6/6 L Central

8 F 18 R -t 25D
lOOD

L-
_0-50

R 6/21 R 6/8 9 R 1 8

x70 L 6/5 L 6/5 4 L Central

4 R Esotropia 5 years Total diiect occlIsion at age 5.!, years
for two 6-week periods. Therapy
discontinued at age 6 years

6 F 17 R OOD R 6/7 5 R 6/6 4 R Central 3 L Esotropia 3 years

L 3550D L 6/15 L 6/10 4 L 1 3

0 75D
9 F 35 R

- 0 50

-075D
L

_0 50

x25 R 6/9 R 6/6 1 R Central 6 R Exotropia 6 years

Total direct occlusion at age 3 years
for I year followed by R. worn

with one frosted lens for 2 years.
Only small improvement resulted.
R., worn intermittently, orthoptics
for 1 year at age 16

R. worn intermittently from 6 years
to 3 years. No orthoptics

x 140 L 6/4 5 L 6/4 6 L Central

025D
- 0 25

--0-50D
L x 30 L 6/6

-0 75

R 6/10-1 R 0 86 4 R Esotropia 7 years

L 6/6 4 L Central

At age 7 fusional exercises and total
direct occlusion for 2 years. Therapy
discontinued at age 12 years-some
success achieved

Lowv aitd highi frequency loss class

7 F 24 R 0-75D R 6/4 5

+0 75D
L x140 L 6/30

- 025

-6-OOD

4 F 23 R xxISS R 6/5
- 150

L -1900D L 6/90

-. 025D
10 F 23 R --- 20 R 6/15

-0-50

pIano

L
plan

x 100 L 6/4 5
-0-50

+ 4-75D
5 F 23 R x115 R 6/5

-0 75

-+ 6 50D
L 1S x 170 L 6/84

-1-50

R 6/4 5 R Central

L 6/155 L 2 5'

R 6/6 6 R Central

L 6/76 2 L 2-6'

3 L Exotropia 18 months

3 L Hypertropia

11 L Exotropia 7 years

R 6/7 5 R Central 4 R Exotropia 3 years

L 6/4 3 L Central

R 6/4 4 R Central 21 L Esotropia 9 months

L 6/39 9 L 3

+ 250D
3 F 24 R - - x 40 R 6/5 R 6/4-1 R Central

0250
L +275D L 6/90 L 6/76-9 L 20

5 L Exotropia 3 years

Large esotropia-total direct occlusion
at age 2 years for 6 months-
unsuccessful. Squint operation age
5 years followed by total occlusion:
R. worn intermittently from 5 to 16
years

At age 7 complained of Linilateral blur.
Age years squint operation-
cosmetic success only. No other
undertaken

Total direct occlusion at age 3 for
6 to 8 months-some success. At
age 10, 5' esotropia with R 6/15.
Orthoptics until age 12-minimal
success

Squint operation at age I year. R.
worn for 4 years. Total direct
occlusion at age 8 for 3 weeks
followed by orthoptics for 6 months
-minimal success

Amblyopia first detected at age 3
years. No therapy or R,. First R,
at age 10 years, worn intermittently.
No strabismus detected

*AII subjects tested had normal pursuit eye movements, normal fundus oculi, constant strabismus and harmoniouis abnormal retinal
correspondence
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On the relationship between strabismic amblyopia and eccentric fixation

accuracy estimate of these tests. The range of varia-
12 tion for the normal eyes for Maxwell's spot and

Haidinger's brushes was 7 to 14' and 2-6 to 12'
10 respectively. The normal eyes' range of variation forvisuscopy and fixation photography was within

20 min of the fovea. The degree of eccentric fixation
o° 0*8 \in all except Case 7 was less than the angle of
@ IO1 strabismus, an observation which agrees with

°\ . previous investigations (Von Noorden, 1970a, b).
06o Fig. 1 shows a comparison between the results of
v 0 Millodot (1966) for normal letter acuity (single

A
\

Landolt C acuity for 3 subjects using an identical
'0-4 -

> 7

Fig. 1 The relationship between single Landolt C
0o2 psychometric acuity for centrically and eccentrically

5* fixating amblyopes (filled symbols) and the normal
.3 *4 Landolt C acuity of the peripheral retina (open symbols).

O . Cose numbers shown against dots
0 2 3 4 5 6
Eccentric fixation (deqrees)

5 Case 10 . Case 9 > Case
ioo 100~~jo .*~Ioo '

° 0
O '020 I040 506 0t)103 05 02 04 06. Cas2..........'Cas :Cas7

,10os.. 0o\2°1L J
0 K0 20 30 40 50 60 O0 10 20 30 40 50 60 0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Spatial frequency (c/deg.) Spatial frequency (cdeg.) Spatial frequency(c/deg.)

> |I Case 2 Z Case 6 | Z Case 7

u4I%II

%.C o~~~~~~~~~~

0 I 0 I 0 I

U 10 20 30 40 50 60 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 0 0 203040 50 60
Spatial frequency (cldeq.) Spatial frequency (cldeq.) Spatial frequency (cldeq.)

Case ' Caseb Case7

.>100 10 10 i.2Hg reunyc r eniiiyrslsfo h 0srbsi

oA 0 0 VWamloe etdaefte ylnarrgeso sm-o oodnts

C C o

0 I I% I I 0 IIrersetIhfelo fiin Iy'repos

0 2 010)5 10 15 20 25 3

Spatial frequency (c/deq.) SpatialI frequency (c/deq.l Spatial frequency (c/deq.l

:t ~~~~Case83 ae ae

1004
102030405060

Fi.010hfrqunc cntas snio\itreut o h015 tabsi

10 * .amblyopes tested are fitted by linear regression (semi-log co-ordinates)
and extrapolated to the abscissa (grating acutity). The dashed line

2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~representsthe fellow fixing eye's response

U 0 5 10 IS5 20 25 30
Spatial frequency ( c /deg.)
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psychometric technique) versus eccentric fixation
and the Landolt C, 50% thresholds of the 10
strabismic amblyopes in the present investigation.
No luminance correction is necessary for these
normal results, as the luminance difference is slight
and is on the plateau, where letter acuity is relatively
independent of luminance (Schlear, 1937). These
results indicate that, although the correlation co-
efficient between Landolt C acuity and eccentric
fixation was 0-62 (0 05 > P > 0 01) for the amb-
lyopic eyes, only 3 of the 10 amblyopes (Cases 6, 7,
8) showed acuities which were consistent with that
expected from the eccentric retinal region used for
fixation.
The individual high frequency contrast sensitivity

results (SE of mean is equivalent to symbol size) for
the 10 strabismic amblyopes from which the grating
acuity results were derived (extrapolation to
abscissa) are displayed in Fig. 2. In all cases these
contrast sensitivity results have been fitted by linear
regression; the correlation coefficient was not less
than 0-969, and this corresponded to a significance
level less than 0-01. Fig. 3 incorporates these
derived amblyopic grating acuities versus eccentric
fixation, and this is compared with the normal
grating acuity expected of the peripheral retina. The
normal grating acuity of the peripheral retina was
measured using the same equipment, experimental
technique, and conditions for subject ERH. These
normal results (displayed in the inset of Fig. 3) are
for a I' field size for frequencies greater than
5 c/deg and 10 field-size for 5 c/deg. Care was taken
to ensure minimal interference from the 'edge

0 2 3 4 5 6
Eccentric fixation ( deqrees)

Fig. 3 The relationship between grating acuity for
centrically and eccentrically fixating amblyopes (filled
symbols) and the normal grating acuity of the periphercl
retina (open symbols). The normal grating acuity versus

eccentric viewing was derivedfrom the extrapolation of

the data in the figure inset. Case numbers shown against

effect', which can invalidate high frequency measure-
ments for a small field size (Campbell et al., 1969).
The results indicate that although the correlation
co-efficient was 0 85 (0 01 > P> 0001) between
grating acuity and eccentric fixation for the amblyo-
pic eyes, only 2 out of 10 amblyopes (Cases 1, 7) had
grating acuities which can be explained solely on the
basis of the expected acuity of the eccentric region of
fixation.

Discussion

The results from both acuity tests indicate that 2
populations of strabismic amblyopes can be
differentiated when their acuity (letter or grating
acuity) is compared with that expected from the
eccentric region used for fixation. Acuity for one
group of amblyopes can be totally explained by the
normally low acuity expected from the peripheral
retinal region used for fixation. For a second group
of amblyopes there is a further pathological reduc-
tion in acuity beyond that expected of the eccentric
fixation region. The spatial frequency extent of this
depression is yet to be determined. These results
explain why the previous two studies (Flom and
Weymouth, 1961; Alpern et al., 1967) have produced
contradictory results.

It is interesting that there was not absolute agree-
ment between the two acuity tests as to which am-
blyopes have acuity expected from the eccentric
region used for fixation. For example, only Case 7
gave a consistent result for the 2 acuity tests. This
may indicate that more than high frequency dis-
crimination is important for Landolt C detection
and that, at least for threshold tasks, an overall fre-
quency depression may be less visually debilitating
for detection of complex targets than a differential
frequency depression (Bodis-Woolner, 1972).
The conclusion that some amblyopes' visual

function is predictable on the basis of the normally
low acuity of the eccentric area of fixation is sup-
ported not only for grating acuity but also for con-
trast sensitivity measurements at spatial frequencies
within the resolution limit. This finding is clearly
seen in Figs. 4 and 5, in which the contrast sensitivity
results for Cases 1 and 7 are compared with the sensi-
tivity expected of the normal peripheral retina (ERH
results from Fig. 2 inset). Case 1, who has 52'
eccentric fixation, shows high frequency (> lOc/deg)
contrast sensitivity, which matches that expected
from 10 eccentric viewing (Fig. 4). Case 7, who has
2.50 eccentric fixation, shows high and medium fre-
quency contrast sensitivity, which falls within that
expected from between 2 and 30 eccentric viewing
(Fig. 5). These results do not support a primary
motpr basis of amblyopia, because it has previously
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On the relationship between strabismic amblyopia and eccentric fixation

10
IN

1 100 . C*M
> Sl \

U 10 U
0\

%. %

%. %

0 10 20 30 40 50 bC
Spatial frequency (c/deq.)

Fig. 4 The high frequency contrast sensitivity results for
case 1 (filled symbols) are compared with the sensitivity
expected on the basis of the eccentric fixation present
(unfilled symbols)

aU-

0 10 20
Spatial frequency (c/deg. )

30 40 50

Fig. 5 The high frequency contrast sensitivity results for
case 7 (filled symbols) are compared with the sensitivity
expected on the basis of the eccentric fixation present
(unfilled symbols)

been shown (Hess, in press) that for these two
amblyopes the foveal high frequency response is not
superior to that of the eccentric fixation region.
The findings of this present investigation may be of

interest to clinicians who are concerned with the
treatment of amblyopia. Improvement of visual
function for some amblyopes will necessitate a reduc-
tion in the degree of eccentric fixation, whereas for
other amblyopes visual improvement may not
necessarily require a change in the fixation behaviour.
If the small sample of amblyopes used in the present
investigation is representative, this latter response

may be more common.

I thank Mr E. R. Howell for acting as a subject for
these experiments and for the use of equipment. I
would also like to acknowledge the generosity of all
my amblyopic subjects.
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